Contact:
Fostionerband@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Fostioner
tlfs: 685.347.818 (Jorge) 699.555.757 (coke)

BIO:
Fostioner is born in 2009 in Madrid with the purpose of combining an
extreme metal show full of interaction with the audience, with jokes, kidding
around, crowd participation and singing, or even involving the people in
different games previously prepared.
Since its establishment, Fostioner has been improving its show and gaining
the attention of several specialized media such as “La heavy” (Mariskal Rock),
“Los + mejores” and many more, which have published different reviews
about our work (studio and live). Down below you´ve got links to different
interviews and reports from different media.

The band’s first great achievement was that, in 2009 (two months after the
establishment of Fostioner) reaches semifinals in the metalbattle of the “TAF
hall” by the election of a specialized jury. Thanks to this achievement and to
the recording of its first Ep Fostioner starts to be requested in several metal
festivals all over Spain such as “Acroama summer fest” or “The shit Xmas
fest”.

In June 2013 we release our first LP, named “Fostioner”, and we present it at
the “Metalcry summer fest”.
Some of the reports about this event published by the specialized media:
http://www.fotoconciertos.com/?p=4049
http://www.thedrinktim.es/cronicas/festivales/12068.html
http://zombiewarmanagement.blogspot.com.es/2013/06/metalcrysummerfest14-15-de-junio-del.html
After that Fest and helped by the distribution of the LP all over Spain,
Fostioner is requested by “Hueso management” to participate in the “Brutal
South Tour 2013” Touring around several cities throughout Spain.
After many more gigs during the late 2013, Fostioner participates in the
metalbattle in order to achieve playing in the great Metalfest in Mexico:
“Heaven & Hell”. On January 24 Fostioner wins the first battle of the contest
and qualifies to play at the final on February 14.

Links to several reports and reviews about Fostioner’s LP and Live shows:

Interviews:
Interview at the “Mariskal Rock” radio show:
http://www.mariskalrock.com/index.php/2013/10/02/the-pelayosendiferido/
http://www.metalcry.com/entrevista-a-fostioner/
“La heavy” from “Mariskal Rock” (September 2013):
http://www.mariskalrock.com/index.php/2013/08/29/la-heavy-no356-yaalaventa/
http://metalkorner.blogspot.com.es/2013/09/entrevistamos-fostionerunadelas.html
Sounds from the deep:
http://www.ivoox.com/sounds-from-the-deep-9-6-

13-audios-mp3_rf_2117956_1.html
Reports/Reviews:
http://www.fotoconciertos.com/?p=11963
http://cruemetal.com/index.php/cronica/brutal-south-tour-madrid.html
http://losmejoresrockshows.blogspot.com.es/2013/10/conciertopresentacio
ndel-festival.html
http://www.metaltrip.com/content/fostioner-khrillium-salduieblackenedsightpainting-monkey-madrid-210913
http://zombiewarmanagement.blogspot.com.es/2013/10/presentaciondebloodfest.html
http://distorsionmetalurgica.blogspot.com.es/2013/10/a-blackenedsightsalduiekhrillium.html
http://www.eltemplariodelmetal.com/2013/09/brutal-south-tour-badajoz07-09-13.html
http://neox.fm/2013/09/cronica-brutal-south-tour-badajoz/
http://www.fotoconciertos.com/?p=4501 (“Fostioparty” at the Fenrir Pub)
http://www.fotoconciertos.com/?p=4049 (MetalCry Summer fest)
http://www.thedrinktim.es/cronicas/festivales/12068.html (MetalCry
Summer fest)
http://zombiewarmanagement.blogspot.com.es/2013/06/metalcrysummerfest14-15-de-junio-del.html
http://www.metaltrip.com/content/fostioner-wolfsword-hammer-strongsalaexcalibur-16032013
http://subterraneoheavy.com/webzine/archives/67976
http://www.metalcry.com/fostioner-nos-invitan-a-un-bukkake-espacial/
http://metaltrip.com/content/acroama-summer-fest-12-ritmo-ycompásmadrid200712-dí-1

LP reviews:
http://zombiewarmanagement.blogspot.com.es/2013/07/fostionerfostioner.
html
http://thedrinktim.es/reviews/ultimas/12391-fostioner-fostioner.html
http://www.metalcry.com/newspost/fostioner-fostioner/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=707190432643620&set=a.5934
13567354641.1073741827.544100095619322&type=1&theater
Ep:
http://subterraneoheavy.com/webzine/archives/16375
Download complations:
Webcine Distorsión Metalúrgica:
https://distorsionmetalurgica.bandcamp.com/
BrutalSouth2013:
http://www.mediafire.com/download/5jiyy73zj3qmg51/BRUTAL_SO
UTH_TOUR_2013-Various_artists.rar

Our songs can be listened frequently at thee “Emisión pirata radio show”
(online) and at the Dragones y Mazmorras” (dungeons and dragons) radio show”
by “Mariskal Rock”
.
FOSTIONER ARE:
GORTRAK (Luis García-Pelayo): Voice
COKE DEVASTEITOR (Jorge Delgado): Guitar
UNHOLY ARCE (Fernando Arce): Drums
SATANIK SUFU: (Jorge Sufuentes): Bass

